superconducting magnet and cause structural damage. In addition to this, Phobo, a physics experiment down evaluated at Brookhaven National Laboratory as a stream of the beam abort magnet, warned that its possible candidate of RHlC Beam Abort Kicker sophisticated silicon detector could be destroyed if high modulator main switch. At higher beam energy and energy high intensity beam spread onto it. This is a new higher beam intensity, the switch stability becomes very situation, and it requires immediate protection. Both crucial. The hollow anode thyratron used in the existing RHlc Beam Abort Kickers provided essential system is not rated for long reverse current conduction.
RHlc Beam Abort Kickers provided essential system is not rated for long reverse current conduction.
functionality to protect RHlC and Phobo detector during The reverse voltage arcing caused thyratron ho1d+ff
RHlC 2001 Physics Operation. Tremendous efforts have voltage de-rating has been the main limitation of the been spent to improve the kicker performance to meet system operation. To improve the system reliability, a physics requirement, and further efforts are deemed new type of gas discharge switch has been suggested by necessary to ensure high intensity beam operation in the Marconi Applied Technology for its reverse conducting future. capability.
A gas discharge switch EEV ~~3 0 0 2 is being process at 4 kV level. At least seven thyratrons were GeV with 55 bunch each ring and 1x109 ions per bunch.
ISSUES AND QUESTS 1. SYSTEM INTRODUCTION
removed from service during last run. Among the five At this level, beam energy is high enough to quench removed c x l 5 7 5 c thyratrons, Some were moderately damaged and can be reconditioned for later reuse, and some were seriously damaged cannot be reused.
*Work performed under the auspices of the U.S.
Department of Energy.
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A gas switch HX3002, as shown in Figure 2 , was recommended by Marconi Applied Technology for thyratron replacement. It's rated for 38kV. 20kA forward conduction. and 15kA reverse current conduction. 
TEST RESULT
The HX3002 is a deuterium-filled Gas Discharge Switch operating on the left side of the Paschen curve, similar to the larger HX3010 switch. The HX3002 is rated for 38 kV, 20kA peak forward conduction. A prototype RHIC Beam Abort Kicker Modulator and a low capacitance high voltage modulator are used for HX3002 tube evaluation. The low capacitance RLC modulator is useful for thyratron and gas discharge switch high voltage conditioning and low current, low energy pulse testing.
Two triggering circuits were suggested by Marconi Applied Technology. One operates with dual trigger, another one uses DC prime and a single trigger. In out tests, we used a 120V DC Prime at Grid I and a 900 V trigger into Grid 2. A 6.0 VAC and a 4.5 VAC were applied to the Cathode heater and Reservoir heater, respectively. The switch tube used in this test had a 3400 shot manufacture test at Marconi.
The HX3002 was conditioned with 5kV steps up to 35kV. From above 20kV, the tube was checked for its hold-off for eight hours at each level and easily passed the test at 35kV for 8 hours. Then a sequence of low energy pulse test was done at each voltage level with 5kV Figure 3 , which is identical to the one obtained with thyratron. It was noticed that at lower anode voltage, the reverse conduction might vary, as shown in Figure 4 . This particular picture was taken at I5 kV anode potential. It seems to be a minimal reverse voltage is needed for reverse conduction. The reverse conduction is only the PFN characteristic, not part of the RHIC beam abort requirement. Hence, it has no significance in concern of the RHIC operation.
1 Figure 4 . The out put waveform with reverse current variation at 15 kV.
To further test the gas discharge switch reverse conducting capability, a simple L-C circuit was used to create an oscillation waveform. At 30 kV level, the output current is about +/-14 kA. As shown in Figure 5 , the switch was conducting well in both directions.
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Figure 5. Oscillating current at 30kV, +/-14 kA.
In Figure 6 , the same output current was displayed with a time scale of 5 pS per time division. We did not operate the gas discharge switch very long in this mode, and might try it later for other applications. The 14 kA reverse current conducted during this test is very close to the manufacture's device test limit. kA operating condition.
The HX3002 was hi-potted at 35 kV for several hours, after being pulse tested at 21.69 kA level and oscillating tested at +/-14 kA. No sign of voltage hold-off degradation has been observed.
IV. SWITCH COMPARISON
The occasional RHIC Beam Abort Kicker thyratron premature firing has been a serious problem during the RHIC operation. When one of the five high voltage modulators self-conducts, the circulating beam will be partially deflected from its designed orbit and spread onto down stream ring components and detectors. Even a tiny amount of high energy beam deposit on vulnerable silicon detectors or superconducting magnets may cause destructive damage. The operation voltage of the Blue Ring Beam Abort Kicker was lowered to 22 kV during last run to reduce the chance of thyratron misfiring. It shall be pointed out that the thyratron voltage hold-off degradation is only part of the problem. Corona marks have been found on a high voltage connecting plate between thyratron anode and the first PFN capacitor. Therefore, the deficiency of the modulator high voltage design and construction contributed largely to the overall misfiring problem. All high voltage modulators will be modified to improve performance.
A. Reverse Current Conduction
The CX1575C and CX3575C thyratron degradation have been reported in [4] and [5]. These thyratrons have the hollow anode structure and serve primarily for laser application, where reverse current is usually small and much shorter in duration. The RHIC beam Abort Kicker has a 30 VS long reverse current swing, which requires a large amount of plasma beyond the capability of the hollow anode cavity. The HX3002 Gas Discharge Switch is capable of large reverse current conduction for tens of pS. It is ideal for the low repetition rate, high energy pulser application.
B. Operation Range
The RHlC Beam Abort Kicker PFN voltage must track the beam energy during beam injection, acceleration, and storage. It requires an operation range from 4 kV to 28 kV. At lower voltage end, CX1575C and CX3575C thyratrons might be difficult to trigger and have to use higher reservoir heater voltage; this makes thyratrons more vulnerable at higher voltage hold-off during beam storage. The minimum conduction voltage of HX3002 Gas Discharge Switch is about 1 kV, which provides a very comfortable operation margin. Both devices are rated much higher than the 28 kV required maximum operation voltage, but the peak current ratings are rather close to the limit.
C. Device Li/erime
The thyratron used for RHIC beam Abort Kicker application have to be operated exceeding their capability and their lifetime were severely shortened than normal application within their specification. At least seven of the ten thyratrons have to be replaced during last run. Although, the kicker was used once every eight to ten hours during normal beam storage, and somewhat more during injection and tuning at minimum energy level. For this low repetition rate application, the Gas Discharge Switch might last longer then thyratron, but more system test is needed to confirm it.
D. TiM'ng Jitter
The thyratron usually has a very small timing jitter in the range of a l to 3 nS. The HX3002 has a IO nS timing jitter. This is tolerable in the RHlC beam Abort Kicker application, which has a waveform of 1 pS rise time and more than 15 pS forward conduction duration.
E. Device Compatibility
The HX3002 has a small hot cathode and triggers rather like a thyratron, with a standard trigger pulse, but relies on a cold cathode electrode for high current conduction [I]. It has the same base mounting dimension of the CX157SC and CX3575C, which makes it easy to adopt mechanically.
F. &her Issues
The hollow anode thyratrons are fairly expensive. With large amount replacement of thyratrons in each run and demand for frequent service, it has become a big burden for operation budget and manpower cost. For direct price comparison, the HX3002 costs about one third of the CX3575C. In addition to it, the HX3002 is expected to require much less service and maintenance. If it will last longer then that of thyratron in the RHIC Beam Abort Kicker application, the total cost savings can be significant.
V. CONCLUSION
The HX3002 Gas Discharge Switch test has shown promising result. We plan to conduct more tests to verify device lifetime and stability. The dual trigger method will be evaluated for the possible improvement of the overall system high voltage hold-off capability.
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